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GETTING back on the
mountain bike has provided
renewed enthusiasm for
Greg Ball.

The 52-year-old Noosa
athlete has enjoyed a

successful stint in long
distance triathlon racing, but
has temporarily abandoned
the bitumen to tackle the
tri-discipline sport off-road.

His latest foray into
off-road triathlon reaped
immediate accolades at the

Tre-X Cross Triathlon Series
at Twin Waters last weekend
where he won the 50-plus
men’s division after two days
of racing.

Over the 500m swim, 15km
mountain bike ride primarily
on challenging single track

and 6km of running mostly
along Mudjimba Beach, Greg
clocked 1:21:22 on Saturday
and then 1:23:09 on the
Sunday to trump Alexandra
Headland competitor John
Searston by less than a
minute.

Ball is in off-road court

To Page 2

By GRANT EDWARDS

Photo: Lachlan Ryan/Element Photo and Video Productions
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Greg said the second day
was especially challenging with
the king tide forcing
competitors to run on the soft
sand.

It was an impressive
cross-country outing from the
owner of Le CycloSportif, who
last year went to the 70.3
triathlon world championships
where he finished eighth in his
age group in 4 hours 51
minutes.

Greg raced mountain bikes
in New Zealand before coming
to Noosa in 2006 and decided
to try his hand in the off-road
arena to simply “just have a
break” from traditional triathlon.

“It’s totally new and
different…especially running in
the sea and soft sand,” he said.

“I haven’t been to the pool
since Noosa tri, so I felt horrible
in the water. Luckily it was only
500 metres.

“It’s a more relaxed and
friendlier atmosphere (than
traditional triathlons). Being in
the resort it was really family
friendly.”

Triathlon was all new to Greg
when he first arrived in
Australia, and he was forced to
become water savvy in the
early days.

“I had to learn to swim. It’s
still not my favourite pastime
but I can get around without
feeling like I have drowned,”
Greg said.

With the off-road season in
full swing, Greg is now
preparing for the Australian

Cross-Triathlon Championships
at Lake Crackenback Resort in
the Snowy Mountains on
February 22-23.

While the event is a qualifying
round for the World
Cross-Triathlon Championship
in Zittau, Germany, Greg is
focused on the Xterra Great
Ocean Road (ocean swim 1km,
mountain bike 26km, trail run
10km) event at Anglesea on
March 30. From there he is
hoping to get one of 15 spots
for the Xterra World
Championships in Hawaii.

Check out the photo gallery
http://gallery.elementphoto
video.com.au.

Snowy Mountains bound after win
RESULTS
Top Coast Tre-X Cross Triathlon
Series performers.
Long course
Timothy Kolln (Alexandra Headland)
third in men 20 - 29 (1:33:40, 1:43:02
= 3:16:41)
Cameron Leman (Mudjimba) third in
men 30-34 (1:25:37, 1:29:00 =
2:54:36)
Amanda Eriksson (Mudjimba) third in
men 30-34 (1:47:55, 1:52:57 =
3:40:52)
Matt Montague (Glasshouse
Mountains) third in men 35-39
(1:20:23, 1:24:14 = 2:44:37)
Mara Clarson (Warana) third women
35-39 (1:44:42, 1:50:52 = 3:35:34)
Dyson Findlay (Noosa Heads) second
men 40-44 (1:19:13, 1:22:22 =
2:41:35)
Damien Andrew (Maroochydore) third
men 40-44 (1:23:35, 1:24:45 =
2:48:20)
Colin Cope (Mooloolaba) second men
45-49 (1:32:28, 1:36:54 = 3:09:22)
Greg Ball (Noosa) first men
50+(1:21:22, 1:23:09 = 2:44:32)
John Searston (Alexandra Headland)
second men 50+ (1:26:12, 1:29:26 =
2:55:38)
David Readett (Peregian Beach) third
men 50+ (1:27:09, 1:31:59 = 2:59:08)
Short course
Aiden Pattison (Cooroy) third boys
13-14 (1:07:22, 1:05:45 = 2:13:07)
Aaron Taylor (Twin Waters) first men
20-29 (0:57:01, 0:58:06 = 1:55:07)
Rob Dunne (Maroochydore) second
men 20-29 (1:16:01, 1:15:33 =
2:31:34)
Ian Hamilton (Alexandra Headland)
third men 30-34 (1:13:16, 1:12:47 =
2:26:03)
Tim Whitburn (Coolum Beach) first men
40-44 (0:54:34, 0:55:26 = 1:50:00)
Shane McClure (Landsborough) third
men 50+ (1:11:43, 1:17:15 = 2:28:58)

Noosa’s Greg Ball on his way to winning his division
at Twin Waters last weekend. Photo: Elliott Duncanson/

Element Photo and Video Productions

From Page 1

Coolum’s Aaron Taylor surviving the bike leg.
Photo: Lachlan Ryan/Element Photo and Video Productions

Dyson Findlay looking in good form on the run.
Photo: Mike Molloy/Element Photo and Video Productions

Rob Dunne.
Photo: Mike Molloy
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IF YOU think you know Tough
Mudder, think again.

Course designers are hard at
work arranging new challenges
and surprises for this year’s
Sunshine Coast event following
the success of last year’s
inaugural run.

More than 24,000 “Mudders”
battled water, ice, electricity
and, of course, mud at the
massive Caloundra South
course.

But what is in store for the
25,000 expected participants
this year?

They will have to wait for the

event on August 16 and 17 to
find out.

“Last year’s inaugural event
was one of the biggest Tough
Mudder events to date.
However we’re taking things to
the next level in 2014, so be
prepared for anything,” Tough
Mudder Australian ambassador
Lee Campbell said.

“We’ve been hard at work
designing and building new
challenges and surprises to test
the all-around strength,
stamina, mental grit and
teamwork of Queensland
Mudders.

“Whether it’s your first or
tenth event, Tough Mudder is

always a challenging and
rewarding experience.

“We can’t wait to see which
Queenslanders will take on the
challenge to push themselves
to the limit.”

Tough Mudder hosted 53
events last year in the United
States, Canada, United
Kingdom, Australia and
Germany.

This year Tough Mudder will
host more than 60 events in
countries worldwide.

The Sunshine Coast event
injected an estimated
$10 million into the Coast
economy.

Registration for this year’s

Sunshine Coast Tough Mudder
has now opened.

Spectator tickets are also
available.

Challenge to step up a notch
Tough Mudder will be back bigger and better in 2014 with new surprises in store. Photo: Contributed

By PATRICK WILLIAMS VITAL STATISTICS
● On average, only 78% of
entrants successfully complete
Tough Mudder
● 80% of participants register
with a team
● More than 4000 diehard
Mudders have even had the
Tough Mudder logo
permanently tattooed on their
bodies
● Tough Mudder participants
have raised more than
$280,000 for Legacy

News Email us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au
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LIKENING the Sunshine Coast
to a burgeoning triathlon
mecca such as San Diego or
Boulder, the planets have
aligned for Dan Evans.

The 39-year-old has travelled
the globe, worked with some of
the world’s greatest cyclists
and triathletes, but now he’s
excited about a new chapter of
his life.

Working at Cyclezone
Mooloolaba, Dan believes he’s
in the perfect position to enjoy
the rapidly expanding triathlon
community.

“I really admire the store here
and I think I’m a good fit too.
Johnny (Carey) has been good
enough to give me an
opportunity to do what I have
always wanted to do,” Dan
said.

“A lot of professional athletes
are moving here to live and
train, so what better place is
there to position yourself?”

Watch Dan at work, and its
easily seen that he knows his
stuff. But plying his trade
around the busy Cyclezone
workshop you would be
forgiven for understating the
career which preceded his
arrival at Mooloolaba.

Growing up in Melbourne, he
quickly gained an affinity for
riding.

He used to pedal “a fair
distance to school” and it was
those early days of putting
miles in the legs which
provided the stepping stones
to global opportunities.

Showing more speed riding a
BMX on trails than friends on
mountain bikes, he quickly
progressed. Dan then spent
more time on mountain bikes
before the lure of triathlon
struck in his teenage years.

Undertaking a sprint distance
event in 1991, Dan enjoyed
immediate success on a
borrowed road bike, the racing
bringing together his love for
riding with a strong swimming
and little athletics backgrounds.

While still in school he raced
mountain bikes, but began to
undertake more

triathlon-specific training where
his dream of one day
competing in Hawaii began.

But before he could follow
his ambition and chase triathlon
as a profession, Dan’s father
ensured he finished a plumbing
apprenticeship before heading
for the United States. As a
cocky youngster, Dan quickly
got an education over the
Olympic distance.

“The scene was a lot bigger
there and there were a lot of
like-minded people,” Dan said.

“Early days I figured out they
were a lot better than I was. I

improved a lot and I stepped
up to another level that I didn’t
realise was out there.”

Simultaneously, Dan was
helped by a friend who taught
him about bike mechanics. He
then started to fund his
semi-professional triathlete
lifestyle by working on bikes.

Making a living by wrenching
rather than race prizemoney,
Dan was enjoying travelling
around when he became
intrigued about bike fitting.

With little information
available at the time, he started

Exciting new Coast opportunity
By GRANT EDWARDS

New Sunshine Coast resident Dan Evans with Chris McCormack post world championships
win in 2007.

To Page 5
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analysing rider comfort and
efficiency, working closely with
professional riders and
athletes.

“Because they were doing a
lot of miles I was able to get
quick feedback. You make a
change and you know whether
it worked or not,” Dan said.

“It was all hit and miss. There
was no science behind
anything it was all just
philosophy or theory.”

Dan then started working
with Ironman athletes and
through natural progression he
started undertaking bike
servicing at races.

Working alongside the
iron-distance athletes, Dan was
longing for his opportunity to
race. Injury had restricted him
to short-course racing and
early in the new millennium
things began to change.

While he did his first Ironman
Australia in 2002, it wasn’t until
the season of 2003/04 that
Dan hit his straps and began
shifting his workload to allow
for more training. Achieving a
strong result in the New
Zealand Ironman he qualified
for Kona and competed as an

age grouper in 2005, finishing
71st overall, and sixth in the
30-34 men’s division with a
time of 9hr 09min.

That gave him a taste, and
feed his appetite for Ironman
success.

But his rise in long-distance
racing was cruelly cut short.
Returning home to Melbourne
in February 2006 for a
two-week holiday, Dan’s world
was shattered when he was hit
by a car while on a training ride.

“It was a pretty horrific crash.
I nearly lost my leg, had my
knee replaced, and I had eight
operations before I could bend
it again,” Dan said.

Post racing, Dan began
concentrating purely on bike
fitting and his work on the
tools.

Building a strong reputation
for expertise he joined the
official World Ironman
Championships service team
and has been a mechanic at
Kona since 2006 as well as at
the half Ironman, and in May it
will be his 19th trip back to the
Big Island.

Following the circuit, he
worked with all levels of
athletes, and it became an

attraction to have “Aussie Dan”
at bike shops where people
could tap into his expertise.

He has worked for many
Ironman champions, including
the likes of Farris Al-Sultan,
Chris McCormack, Rasmus
Henning, Luke Van Lierde,

Eddie Sturla and Chrissie
Wellington.

In recent years Dan worked
with Specialized’s Test the Best
program, touring the country
giving riders a chance to see
and sample what the brand has
to offer.

Horrifc crash
cuts racing
career short

Dan has worked with four-time world Ironman champion
Chrissie Wellington.

Some last minute checks on Craig Alexander’s Shiv before
last year’s race at Kona.

Dan Evans, suited up and ready to hit the road to support
riders at the world championships in Kona.

From Page 4

...and giving 2002 world champ Pete Jacobs some help.
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Email us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

“Get active this summer and join me for Queensland’s
largest swim series – I’ll see you on the start line!”
Michael Klim – 2014 Series Ambassador

NOOSA
Sat Feb 01

300m, 1km, 2km,
Teams Relay

MOOLOOLABA
Sun Feb 16

300m, 800m, 1600m

CALOUNDRA
Sun Mar 09

300m, 1km, 2km,
3.8km

COOLANGATTA
Sun Mar 30

300m, 1km, 2km

ENTER ONLINE NOWweekendwarriorevents.com.au

O C E A N S W I M S E R I E S
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AFTER having her London
Olympics aspirations ruined by
lung blood clots, Caloundra’s
Margie Atthow says she is
feeling fitter than ever following
her state 3000m championship
win in quick time.

The 29-year-old, who could
be in Commonwealth Games
reckoning for the 1500m, hit
the line in 9min53.50sec to
beat Brisbane’s Clare Geraghty
by 15 seconds.

“I knew I was fit enough to
do the race and I aimed for
around 10 minutes, but that
came out much better than I
anticipated,” Margie said.

“I felt incredibly strong and
kept on getting stronger
through the race and I was
really enjoying just rolling
around and eating up the
kilometres.”

She followed her victory with
a podium finish on Friday night
in the 5000m state
championships.

It was Margie’s first 5km race
on the track where she posted
a quick 17:14 to finish third
behind triathletes Emma
Jackson and Gillian
Backhouse. While it was a
great result, Margie had a
horror stretch between 3-4km
but managed to finish with a
65-second final lap.

“It was the hardest race of
my life. It wast the longest 5km
ever...I lost track of the laps and
couldn’t get a grip of where I
was in the finish,” she said.

“I felt so strong 3km in on
Emma Jackson’s shoulder,
then fell in a hole and couldn’t
get out.”

The foray into longer
distances has been “more out
of interest sake” from her
coach following some stellar
winter road racing form.

Margie suffered a pulmonary
embolism in February 2012
that threatened her life, cruelled
her Olympics aspirations and
almost ended her running
career.

She has mounted an
impressive comeback.

Atthow’s pet event is the
1500m. Her personal best is
4min20sec, set two years ago,
but she believes she will better
than in coming months, having
clocked a surprisingly slick 4:23
recently.

It was fashioned in irritation
after she failed to get an
invitation from Athletics
Australia to a grand prix meet in
Tasmania.

“When I found out I wasn’t
selected for that race I was bit
frustrated so I went out and did
a time trial and hit 4.23, so I
was only three seconds off my
PB,” she said.

“I hadn’t tapered for it – it
was in the middle of heavy
training block and I had a heavy
session the day before. I also
didn’t have the adrenalin of
competition around me. I just
did it on my own, cold.

“So if I can do it in training,
then when I actually get into a
decent race situation I will be
streets ahead. I’ll certainly go
sub-4:20 this season. It just
depends on how sub I go.”

The Commonwealth Games
1500m A-qualifying level is
4:07.50 and the B-qualifier
4:10.75.

Margie will compete for the
New South Wales and
Queensland 1500m titles later
this month.

If she wins at the Australian
Championships in Melbourne in
early April and records an
A-qualifier, selectors will find it
hard to keep her out of the
national team.

However, Margie believes AA
seems more inclined to select
younger athletes.

“It’s at the discretion of the
committee,” she said.

“I’m not worrying about
selection. I’m just worrying
about hitting the times and
doing the best I can and if
Comm Games selection comes
with it, fantastic.

“It is in the back of my mind
but I’m more interested in
getting my PB down.

“This is the fittest I’ve been in
my life. I’ve had a really good
year’s build-up since the whole
blood clot episode happened
and now I just want to see what
I can do.”

Looking to the future, Margie
is hopeful of one day tackling
the Six Foot Track Marathon –

a 45km trek across the Blue
Mountains. Triathlon could also
be on the agenda, having
watched boyfriend Richard
Campbell achieve some
impressive results in recent
months having returned from
two years on the sidelines
plagued by injury.

Going long to build strength
By STEELE TAYLOR &
GRANT EDWARDS

Margie Atthow won the state 3000m title in her first attempt
at the track event. Photo: Brett Wortman
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SYMMETRY is central to bike
fitting success, according to
Dan Evans of Cyclezone
Mooloolaba.

The mechanic and bike fit
specialist who has worked with
some of the biggest names in
the triathlon and cycling world
says it’s all about achieving
efficiency and comfort.

“I’m someone who likes to
assess each individual,” Dan
said.

“When I was fitting elite riders
some of them would get three
or four fits a year. Mainly
because as they train their
flexibility changes with their
fitness and muscular strength.

“For a recreation cyclist it’s
important to get it done first and
then have a couple of follow-ups
as their fitness increases.”

Once dialled-in, most cyclists
should be right unless they take
a prolonged break.

Correct fitting leads to
improved comfort, and that in
turn leads to longevity in the
sport.

But finding the right position
can be a battle for triathletes.

“A lot of people will end up
getting saddle sores, suffer from
discomfort on long rides or
injured,” Dan said.

“A lot of the time with
triathletes its stems back to bike
fit purely from that repetitive
nature. If you don’t have the
perfect cycle stroke, and your
cadence is 90 revs per minute,
5000-plus revs an hour and you
are repeating that week after
week with imperfections, over
time muscles strengthen
A-symmetrically creating new
problems.

“It then carries on to other
aspects. Often multisport
athletes seek professional
treatment for what they believe
to be a running related injury. In
some cases the running may
present the first symptom,
however their bike position is
the catalyst.”

For more information on bike
fitting, contact Dan and the
team at Cyclezone Mooloolaba.

Key to staying fit

Getting the right bike fit can avoid injury.

Cycling tipEmail us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

PerformatyourPeak

HendreyCHiropraCtiC on Lakekawana
Suite 13. 5 innovationParkwaykawanawaterSQLD, 4575. 075437 7222

er

ChiroPraCtiC:Dr.DaviDhenDrey
anDDr.Simonmorgan
naturoPath:JoeLCoughLan
maSSage:Sean&Penne

athletes looking for the best results from the training incorporate chiropractic. Just
like you would tune your bike to keep in running fast, your body is the same. when
your spine is out of place, performance and results suffer. especially in training and
sport, your body can take a serious beating. Chiropractic helps in multiple ways.

drdavid in 2013MooLooLabatriatHLon

1. injurymanagement
Chiropractic reduces
stress in the body,
allowing quicker healing
times.

2. injury prevention
Maintaining a strong spine
prevents serious injuries

3. Sports performance
Chiropractic improves
function of your muscles,
your heart, and your lungs.

don’t leave your performance to the luck of the irish
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How to fire up your training

III N THE THROES of summer,
it’s easy to grumble about
riding in sweltering weather.

But recent science points to an
upside. Researchers in the US at
the University of Oregon found that
cyclists who did 10 consecutive
days of low-intensity rides in hot
conditions outperformed a control
group by as much as eight per cent
in a 60-minute time trial – gains
that mimic altitude training,
with more predictability and less
hassle. In the simplest terms,
heat exposure causes your body
to adapt in ways that benefit your
overall performance. Your heart,
for example, pumps more blood and
delivers more oxygen to working
muscles, explains study co-author
Dr Christopher Minson. Your body
also learns to better regulate its
core temperature, and the more
stable it is, the better you’ll ride.
Try the program at right to use the
dog days to your advantage.

MMMEEETTTHOD
DDDuuurrriiinnng thhhehoootttttteeessstpaaarrrt of thhhedaaayyy,,,
rrriiidddeatacooonnnvvveeerrrsssaaatttiiiooonnnaaal paaaccce rouuuggghhhlllyyy
eeeqqquuuiiivvvaaallleeennnt tonomooorrre thhhaaan50peeer ceeennnttt
ooofff yyyooouuurrrmmmaximmmuuummmeeeffffffooorrrttt... IIImmmporrrtttaaant:::
dddooonnn’’’t gohaaarrrddd.Whhheeenyooouuurbooodddy isss
dddevoootttiiinnngennneeerrrgggy tokeeeeeepppiiinnngyoooucoooooolll,,,
hhheeeaaavvvyexxxeeerrrtttiiiooonwiiillll liiimmmiiit yooouuurpooowwweeerrr
ooouuutttpppuuutannndpeeerrrfffooorrrmmmaaannnccceee. (SSSaaavvvehiiiggghhh---
inttteeennnsssiiitttyyywwwooorrrkkkooouuutttsss likeee inttteeervaaalllsss fffooorrr
ttthhhecoooooollleeessst tiiimmmeofdaaay–oreveeennn
dddo thhheeem innndddoooooorrrsss...) Stttaaarrrtwiiittth20 tooo
3330miiinnnuuuttteeesannndwooorrrkup to60to9000
mmmiiinnnuuuttteeesovvveeer thhhecooouuurrrssseof twwwoweeeeeekkksss...
IIIf thhheweeeaaattthhheeer isssnnn’’’t coooooopppeeerrraaatttiiinnnggg,,,
sssiiimmmuuulllaaattteeehottt,,, hhhuuummmidcccondiiitttiiionsssbbbyyy
tttuuurrrnnniiinnngup thhheaiiir cooonannnd riiidddiiinnng liiiggghhhtttlllyyy
iiinnndddoooooorrrsweeeaaarrriiinnnga looonnnggg---sssllleeeeve jeeerrrsssey...
“““ThThThefaaabbbrrriiic crrreeeaaattteeesamiiicccrocccllliiimmmaaattteofff
hhheeeaaatannndmoooiiissstttuuurrreonyooouuur skkkiiinnn,,,” saaayyysss
cccyyyccclingggcccoooaaaccchhhNeaaalll Hennndddeeerrrsssooonnn...

TTTIMEEEFFFRAMEEE
SSStttaaarrrtttpppeeerrrfffooorrrmmmiiinnngggyyyourrrheaaatttaccccllliiimmmaaatttiiiooonnn
wwwooorrrkkkooouuuttts twwwoweeeeeekkksbeeefffooorrreyooouuurrr
tttaaarrrgggeeeteveeennnttt.Alllttthhhooouuugggh thhhestttuuudddyyy

eeexxxpppooossseeed thhhe riiidddeeerrrs to 10cooonnnssseeecccuuutttiiivvveee
dddaaayyysof thhheprogggrrraaammm,Heeennndddeeerrrsssooonnn
rrreeecccooommmmmmeeennnddds taaakkkiiinnngonnnedaaayofffooorrr
eveeerrry twwwodaaayyysofheeeaaat trrraaaiiinnniiinnng tokeeeeeeppp
fffrombuuurrrnnniiinnngouuutmeeennntttaaallllllyyy...

EEEXXXTTTRRRAAAHHHEEELP
CCCaaannn’’’t riiidddeee?Annnyexxxpppooosssuuurrre– innncccllluuudddiiinnnggg
asaaauuunnnaaa, hooot tuuubbb, eveeenBiiikkkrrraaamyoooggga–
ttthhhaaat raaaiiissseeesyooouuur cooorrre teeemmmpppeeerrraaatttuuurrrewiiillllll
hhheeelllpyooouuurbooodddyaccccccllliiimmmaaattteee.Stttaaarrrtwiiittthhh
fififivvvemiiinnnuuuttteees foooryooouuurfirrrssst seeessssssiiiooonannnddd
gggrrraaaduallllyyywwwooorrrkkkup tttooohhhalf anhhhooour...

DDDRINKUP
ThThThehoootttttteeeryooougeeettt, thhhemooorrreee
iiimmmpppooorrrtttaaannnt it is tostttaaayhyyydddrrraaattteeeddd.Siiippp
wwwaaattteeereveeerrry 15miiinnnuuuttteeesduuurrriiinnngyooouuurrr
wwwooorrrkkkouts...

FEELING the heat this
summer?

By training in warmer
conditions, you could in fact be
improving faster than those in
cooler climates.

Ian Dille filed this story in the
latest edition of Bike Magazine,
that is out now.

Available quarterly, each
issue they help you celebrate
your love of cycling.

Bike can be found at all good
newsagents for $9.95.

Sunshine Coast Multisport
Mecca has 10 copies of Bike to
giveaway.

All you have to do is like

Sunshine Coast Multisport
Mecca on Facebook, or join
our priority distribution list by
emailing us at
multisportmecca@apn.com.au
to be in the running.

Advice Email us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au
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EIGHT gold medals, six silver,
five bronze, three state records
and five riders selected to ride
at the National Track Cycling
Championships. It does not
come much better than that,
but this is the achievement of
junior cyclists from the
Sunshine Coast Cycling Club at
the Queensland Track Cycling
Championships held at the
Chandler Velodrome in
Brisbane from January 23-26.

In the under-17 division
Kristina Clonan bettered the
state record for the 2000m
individual pursuit by clocking
2:40:42 beating the former
record of 2.44.58 set in 2010
by the sizeable margin of
4.16secs.

Kristina’s achievement is
considered to be even greater
when the former record holder
was Emily Roper.

Emily is one of the top female
road cyclists in Australia and at
the recent Australian Road
Championships held in Victoria
in January she won the
under-23 road race and was
second in the time trial. Emily
has subsequently been
accepted into the Australian
Institute of Sport.

Kristina also won silver in the
scratch race and bronze in the
points race.

Kristina’s state record was
achieved in the qualifying round
of the pursuit unfortunately she
was not able to back up in the
final and was beaten by
2/10ths by Brooke Tucker of
Rockhampton, both recording
rides of 2.42– two seconds
slower than the new record.

In the U17 male division,
Patrick Kennedy and Jake
Vandervliet won bronze as
members of the 3000m team
pursuit team.

The 14km (42 laps) U17
points race was a real classic;
fast and furious, the pace was
on right from the time the
starter fired his gun.

From a field of 25 only 14
finished the event. Jake, in his
first track season, rode the race

of the championships finishing
fifth in a star-studded field
.Those who had the pleasure of
watching Jake’s performance
believe he has a great future in
the sport.

In the U15 division Matt
Graham won gold in all four
individual events he contested,
the 500m time trial, 5km
scratch race, points race and
individual pursuit. He was also
the strongest rider in the U17
3000m team pursuit winning a
bronze medal in that event.

Also in the U15 division,
Elliott McKean won three silver
medals (scratch race, points
race and the individual pursuit
coming second to Matt
Graham in each event). He also
reached the final of the sprint
and rode off for the bronze
medal.

In the U15 female division
Claire Winterbourne won gold
in the scratch race and tied for
first in the points race but was
awarded the silver on a count
back. She was also third
fastest qualifier in the pursuit
but could not back up in the
final. Also in this division Alex
Martin-Wallace won bronze in
the 500m time trial and rode off
for the bronze medal in the
sprint event.

In U13, Nerice Henning won
bronze in the 500m time trial

and the 200m sprint events.
Last but by no means least

we come to one of the
youngest competitors in the
championships and that is the
“Pocket Rocket” Emma
Dreyzin-Howell.

Emma won gold medals in
the three events she contested
in the U9 500m time trial, 200m
sprint and the 1km scratch
race.

In winning the three events
she also recorded two new
state records – 18.67 in the
flying 200m (former record
19.81) and in the 500m time
trial 57.57 (formerly 1.00.772).
Emma is only seven years old
and a big future is predicted for
her.

Other club juniors competing

in the championships were
Lucy Parkin, Ockie Henning
and Lara Dreyzin-Howell, and
while they failed to win a medal
they all displayed considerable
improvement and by the end of
the championships they had
benefited from the exposure.

Kristina Clonan, Matt
Graham, Elliott McKean, Claire
Winterbourne and Alex
Martin-Wallace will now go on
to represent Queensland at the
nationals in Sydney from
February 26-March 1.

Meanwhile, the other local
continuing his successful rise is
Daniel Fitter.

Dan competed at the elite
and U19 National Track
Championships in Adelaide and
won gold in the U19 pursuit.

Coast’s young guns are riding high
By MERV MCDONALD

Sunshine Coast Cycling Club juniors Elliott McKean, Claire Winterbourne, Alex Martin-Wal-
lace, Matthew Graham and Kristina Clonan will ride for Queensland at the National Track
Cycling Championships this month.

Dan Fitter (centre) won gold in the under-19s pursuit.
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THERE may be no better time
for a local to claim the
Mooloolaba Mile Ocean Swim
title.

With the Australian Open
Water Championships to be
held this weekend in Geelong,
local swimmers have a rare
opportunity to claim
championship honours at the
second annual Mooloolaba
Mile on Sunday.

Noosa Summer Swim
champions Sarah Thompson
and George O’Brien will be
competing in Geelong along
with other usual contenders
Victorian Sam Sheppard, Ridge
Grimsey and 2013 Mooloolaba
Mile winner Chelsea Gubecka.

Weekend Warrior events
director John Guise said it’s a
great opportunity for local
swimmers with the seasoned
open water competitors out of
action.

“The experienced open
water swimmers are always
tough to beat, so with a large
number of them competing in
Geelong, we hope to see some
local swimmers get their hands
on the silverware this year.”

Australian Olympic legend,
Michael Klim, will also be diving
into the Mooloolaba surf this
Sunday and he’s encouraging
swimmers of all abilities to join
in the fun.

“The Milk & Co Queensland
Ocean Swim Series was an
absolute cracker in 2013 and
the response at Noosa last
week was overwhelming,”
Michael said.

“Queenslanders are really
embracing their ocean
swimming.”

The former Olympian will be
lining up for the one mile
course and although he hasn’t
got in as much training as he
would have liked, he is still
excited about being part of the
action.

“The beauty of this distance
is that it’s still achievable
without loads of training, so we
see a huge range of abilities
lining up at Mooloolaba.”

The event is the second leg

of a four-part Milk & Co
Queensland Ocean Swim
Series.

Other event dates include
Caloundra on March 9 and
Coolangatta on March 30.

Online entries close at 6pm
on Friday, February 14, but late
entries are available at the
Mooloolaba Surf Club on
Sunday, February 16, from
8.30-10am.

Swim title is ripe for the picking

Michael Klim will be back on Sunday for the Mooloolaba Mile Ocean Swim.
Photo: Matt Roberts/mattrimages.com.au

Photo: Warren Lynam

MOOLOOLABA MILE
Sunday, February 16
8.30am – Competitor check-in
and late entries at Mooloolaba
Surf Club
10am – Safety briefing at finish
area (Mooloolaba Beach)
10.30am – Mooloolaba Mile
start at The Spit
11am – 300m Kids Dash Start
at Mooloolaba Beach
11.15am – Mooloolaba Half
Mile Start at Mooloolaba
Beach
12.30pm – Presentations at
Mooloolaba Surf Club
For more information or to
enter the Mooloolaba Mile
visit the website at
weekendwarriorevents.com.au

VITAL STATISTICS
● The Mooloolaba Mile consists of three course options: One mile
(1.6km), half mile (800m) and a free 300m Kids Dash
● Entries for all events available online until 6pm, Friday, February 14
● Entries also available on event day at Mooloolaba SLSC
(8.30-10am)
● The Queensland Ocean Swim Series began in 2010
● More than 2500 swimmers expected to take part in 2014 series
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TYPICALLY hot and dry
conditions didn’t stop Coast
triathletes conquering the Hell
of the West at Goondiwindi.

There were some great
results, with Scott Farrell,
Kacey Willoughby and
Catherine Thiele all claiming
age group victories.

Coast results included:
Scott Farrell (Palmwoods) 3:56:21

1st in category and seventh overall
(33:34 02:08:38 01:14:09).

Richard Campbell (Cotton Tree)
4:00:35 eighth overall (31:35,
02:09:55, 01:19:04)

Jason Cheshire (Mount Coolum)
4:18:23 fifth in category (37:54,
02:12:58, 01:27:30)

Bruce Thiele (Mooloolaba) 4:22:28
sixth in category (38:19, 02:15:24,
01:28:43)

Scott Penny (Golden Beach)
4:27:37 seventh in category (37:16,
02:13:54, 01:36:25)

David Schloss (Wurtulla) 04:29:35
13th in category (37:43, 02:18:27,
01:33:23)

Catherine Thiele (Mooloolaba)
4:31:32 first in category (37:24,

02:23:14, 01:30:53)
Kacey Willoughby (Mooloolaba)

4:31:33 first in category (39:50,
02:20:50, 01:30:52)

Rod Nak (Mountain Creek) 4:33:21
eighth in category (38:44, 2:22:50,
01:31:46)

James Rosborough (Peregian
Springs) 4:37:12 17th in category
(40:17, 02:24:45, 01:32:10)

Paulo Mendes (Kuluin) 4:37:20 18th
in category (37:10, 02:28:42, 01:31:27)

Luke Radonich (Buderim) 4:44:51
third in category (35:52, 02:26:20,
01:42:37)

Brad Conder (Maroochydore)
4:42:17 27th in category (43:58,
02:19:33, 01:38:46)

Jessie Slade (Kings Beach) 4:45:25
second in category (42:54, 02:31:33,
01:30:57)

Destry Gourlay (Coolum Beach)
4:46:18 14th in category (44:19m,
02:31:02, 1:30:56)

Martin Shepherd (Kings Beach)
4:51:52 32nd in category (51:33,
02:24:25, 01:35:52)

Taryn Capper (Caloundra) 4:53:25
fourth in category (33:50, 02:27:11,
01:52:23)

Paul Marshall (Buderim) 4:54:18
29th in category (46:37, 02:26:48,

01:40:53)
Cameron Hutchins (Buderim)

4:55:46 32n in category (48:22,
02:24:27, 01:42:56)

Paul Britton (Alexandra Headland)
5:02:25 22nd in category (44:54,
02:21:37, 01:55:53)

Nathan Tessmann (Sunshine Coast)
5:07:37 11th in category (41:19,
02:48:44, 01:37:33)

John Miller (Noosaville) 5:25:14 third
in category (57:03, 02:41:02, 01:47:08)

Amanda Ahrens (Maroochydore)
5:32:52 13th in category (51:47,
02:55:03, 01:46:01)

Daniel Cooper (Eumundi) 5:34:02
56th in category (36:55, 03:03:45,
01:53:21)

Tanya Bradshaw (Currimundi)
5:38:22 16th in category (50:24,
02:48:33, 01:59:24)

Liz Morris (Peregian Springs)
5:46:28 15th in category (51:47,
02:48:18, 02:06:23)

Jason Burns (Buderim) 5:51:25 58th
in category (48:14, 02:50:34, 02:12:35)

Rene Grenfell (Mooloolaba) 5:53:21
19th in category (53:09, 02:54:05,
02:06:07)

Fiona Langfeldt (Caboolture)
5:55:45 17th in category (57:56,
02:41:02, 02:16:47)

Athletes survive trip to Hell

Scott Farrell was first in his
age group at Hell of the West.

Photo: Alistair Brightman
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THE Sunshine Coast featured
prominently on the podium at
Caloundra tri, here are some of
our best age group
performances:

Tim George (Alexandra Headland)
seventh in open men 43:09

Drew Westbrook (Mooloolaba) 11th
in open men 44:44 (06:26, 23:47,
14:31)

Brodie Modini (Coolum) second in
men 13-15 in 45:32 (06:56, 24:52,
13:44)

Corey Brough (Buderim) second
men 40-44 in 46:35 (7:45, 24:49,
14:00)

Will Carman (Alexandra Headland)
second men 20-24 in 49:01 (7:53,
24:52, 16:15)

Matt Carman (Alexandra Headland)
third men 25-29 in 49:07 (8:15, 24:26,
16:26)

Jess Hoskin (Golden Beach) sixth
open women in 49:38 (6:36, 27:24,
15:37)

Ryan Devlin (Buderim) third men
20-24 in 49:54 (8:51, 26:39, 14:23)

Natalie Dellow (Mooloolaba) second
women 30-34 in 50:12 (7:27, 26:21,
16:23)

Bonnie Atherton (Maroochydore)
first women 16-19 in 52:22 (7:18,
26:43, 17:19)

Dan Collins (Maroochydore) fifth in
men 35-39 in 51:25 (9:10, 27:18,
14:55)

Steve Wise (Noosa Heads) first men
55-59 in 51:29 (8:10, 26:59, 16:18)

Chad Stevens (Coolum Beach) sixth
men 35-39 in 51:44 (7:24, 28:07,
16:12)

Tristen C Grobler (Mountain Creek)
six men 16-19 in 51:47 (7:36, 28:50,
15:20)

Savannah Wayner (Dicky Beach)
third women 16-19 in 51:57 (7:50,
27:33, 16:33)

Sarah Clarke (Minyama) second
women 13-15 in 52:02 (7:18, 28:00,
16:44)

Matt Cole (Dicky Beach) sixth men
30-34 in 52:07 (9:00, 27:34, 15:32)

Michael Ryan (Sippy Downs) fourth
men 20-24 in 52:13 (7:48, 27:49,
16:35)

Olivia Latimer (Bokarina, pictured)
first women 35-39 in 52:18 (9:13,
27:14, 15:50)

Jeremy Scriven (Buderim) second
men 50-54 in 53:48 (9:35, 28:25,

15:48)
Melissa Charlton (Buderim) third

woman 30-34 in 54:11 (9:58, 27:32,
16:40)

Tania Gover (Moffat Beach) fourth
woman 35-39 in 54:54 (8:28, 28:21,
18:04)

Jessica Muller (Sunrise Beach) sixth
woman 16-19 in 54:57 (7:57, 28:32,
18:28)

Michelle Singer (Maroochydore)
fourth woman 30-34 in 54:59 (9:19,
28:52, 16:47)

Joanna Carman (Alexandra
Headland) fifth woman 30-34 in 55:25
(8:38, 28:18, 18:29)

Lauren Murphy (Maroochy River)
sixth woman 30-34 in 55:41 (9:19,
28:25, 17:56)

Rowland Cook (Cotton Tree) first
men 60-54 in 57:04 (10:02, 28:25,
18:35)

Garry Weston (Caloundra) third men
55-59 in 57:38 (9:21, 29:07, 19:09)

Ian Simons (Pelican Waters) fifth
men 50-54 in 57:52 (11:29, 29:07,
17:14)

Jolie Hannah (Mooloolaba) third
women 25-29 in 58:41 (9:03, 30:57,
18:40)

David Royle (Doonan) first men
65-59 in 58:51 (9:25, 28:39, 20:46)

Peter Holgate (Tewantin) second
men 65-69 in 1:01:12 (2:09, 29:09,
19:53)

Gary Turner (Buderim) third men
65-69 in 1:02:27 (12:14, 30:36, 19:36)

Pamela Hudson-Jessop third
women 45-49 in 1:05:01 (12:17,
33:33, 19:10)

Rosemary Longstaff (Noosa Heads)
first woman 60-64 in 1:05:46 (12:14,
33:23, 20:09)

Christine Walker (Little Mountain)
fourth women 60-64 in 1:07:38 (1:52,
35:11, 20:34)

Lorna Fayolle (Mountain Creek) fifth
woman 55-59 in 1:10:54 (14:06,
36:25, 20:23)

Peter Murphy (Caloundra) fourth
men 60-64 in 1:14:02 (12:43, 38:22,
22:56)

Marilyn Shrapnel (Mooloola Valley)
first woman 65-69 in 1:14:23 (12:40,
37:05, 24:38)

Paula Free (Little Mountain) second
women 90-99kg in 1:15:10 (21:22,
31:09, 22:39)

Verity Wong (Nambour) second
woman 65-69 in 1:17:53 (12:44,
39:26, 25:42)

Home ground advantage proves pivotal for sprint distance event

Olivia Latimer heads for T1 on her way to winning the wo-
men’s 35-39 age group. Photo: Warren Lynam
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GOOD teams can win one
premiership. Great teams win
two – or more.

The Mazda3 was poised to
secure three titles in a row
before Toyota muscled back
into Australia’s number one
sales position last year with the
all-new Corolla.

Now it is Mazda’s turn to
land a jab in the sales joust with
its third-generation small car.

Priced about $1500 cheaper
than the equivalent entry-level
model six years ago, the ’3
starts from $20,490, with the
range-topping SP25 Astina
costing $38,190.

While slightly more expensive
than its Corolla rival, Mazda will
be pushing its European good
looks and improved
technological kit.

For now there are two
four-cylinder petrol engine
options, with diesel remaining a
high priority but they are about
a year to 18 months away.

Ride quality and cabin
serenity has improved in leaps
and bounds over the previous
model.

Pivotal improvements have
been made in the ergonomics
and ease of use.

Base model Neos will
ultimately take the bulk of sales
and it features a basic dash
set-up and styling. The central
stereo is simplistic and doesn’t
have much flare, and you need
to step up into Maxx grade for
extra pizzazz via the 17.7cm
screen with sat nav.

The latter tends to jut out
from the dash and sit proudly in
the middle, although that is part

of Mazda distraction-avoidance
plan, which aims to keep your
eyes high and on the road
rather than trying to find your
way around the various
functions.

All seats offer solid support in
both cloth and leather trim, with
the front pews having thin
backs that in turn offer
improved knee room for those
on the rear bench. Two adults
can find ample space across
the back seats, with reasonable
headroom.

Sharp and adept, the new
Mazda3 is a useful performer in
varying conditions. Through the
city and some twisty Adelaide
Hills roads, its dexterity was
impressive.

Direct steering, which has
improved feedback the harder
it works through the twisties,
helps to deliver a rewarding
drive.

Both SkyActiv four-cylinder
engines offer strong
acceleration, although the
2.5-litre is the choice for those
who like more urgent right-foot
response.

Yet improvements in the
2.0-litre powerplant offer a
wider mid-range torque spread

and it is no slouch when
required to work.

Highway cruising is a simple
task and both will peacefully
trot along at 100kmh around
2000rpm.

Standard gear includes
keyless entry with push-button
start, MP3-compatible CD
stereo, Bluetooth phone and
audio connectivity, air-con and
cruise control. Mazda can
expect a five-star safety rating
with six airbags, stability control
and anti-lock brakes in the
safety suite.

Maxx grade adds 16-inch
alloys, sat nav, paddle shifters
with the auto box, a reversing
camera and the 17.7cm screen
and MZD Connect which can
connect to cool apps like
Stitcher and Pandora.

Touring also has dual-zone
climate-control air-con,
automatic wipers and lights.

The SP25 (2.5-litre) models
have similar specification levels
as the Touring, although they
more trinkets, including 18-inch
alloys, while the GT and Astina
gain a pumping Bose stereo
and head-up display.

There is also an optional
safety pack available ($1500 on

Neo, Maxx and Touring, $1300
on SP25 GT, standard on
Astina), which includes
blind-spot monitoring,
auto-dimming rear mirror and
rear cross-traffic alert systems.

Two cup-holders are in the
centre console and each door
has space for a bottle. Boot
space is good enough for a
couple of suitcases and you
can fold the back seats 60-40
to get the bike inside.

Gains in ride and cabin comfort
VITAL STATISTICS
Model: Mazda3.
Engine: 2.0-litre in-line
four-cylinder petrol generating
maximum power of 114kW @
6000rpm and peak torque of
200Nm @ 4000rpm.
Transmission: Six-speed
manual or six-speed auto.
Consumption:
5.7-5.8 litres/100km
(combined average,
depending on body type and
transmission).
Bottom line: Neo $20,490
(m), Neo $22,490 (a), Maxx
$22,990 (m), Maxx $24,990
(a), Touring $25,490 (m),
Touring $27,490 (a).

Model: Mazda3 SP25.
Engine: 2.5-litre four-cylinder
petrol generating maximum
power of 138kW @ 5700rpm
and peak torque of 250Nm @
3250rpm.
Transmission: Six-speed
manual or six-speed auto.
Consumption:
6.0-6.5 litres/100km
(combined average,
depending on body type and
transmission).
Bottom line: SP25 $25,890
(m), SP25 $27,890 (a), GT
$30,590 (m), GT $32,590 (a),
Astina $36,190 (m), Astina
$38,190 (a).

By GRANT EDWARDS
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*Within 3 days of taking delivery of your used vehicle, you can return it. The amount paid (excluding stamp duty) can be credited towards any other vehicle for sale in our group. See cricks.com.au for details.

Finding a used carwith a 6YearWarranty can be hard.
Unless you’re in Maroochydore, Caloundra, Noosa or Nambour.

cricks.com.au
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FINISHING a 155 kilometre
cycling stage in front of 2011
Tour de France winner Cadel
Evans is worth bragging about.

Yet on the twisting and
undulating roads of South
Australia, I and hundreds of
others achieved this seemingly
impossible task.

Admittedly, Cadel and the
other professional riders
competing in the 2014 Tour
Down Under had to set off a
few hours behind we amateurs,
but that’s beside the point.

The Bupa Challenge Tour is a
cycle sportive event where
Australia’s lycra-clad masses
can race the same route, on
the same day, as their heroes.

For weekend cyclists there is
no better way of getting a
glimpse of what these elite
sportsmen endure, albeit at a
pace the professionals could
manage in their sleep.

Our cycling trial began on an
overcast morning along the
attractive shopping strip in
Unley, just south of Adelaide’s
CBD.

Ahead were 155 kilometres
of hill climbs, open rural roads,
sleepy towns, ocean views and
the inevitable combination of
aching legs and sore bums.

Competitors had been given
an event jersey at sign-in,
meaning a spectacular sea of
blue and yellow began the
stage just after first light.

With barely a chance for cold
legs to warm up, we endured a
slow ascent up the freeway to
the Adelaide Hills, climbing an
elevation of about 400 metres
in six kilometres.

The Friday morning
commuters blocked by
hundreds of cyclists can’t have
been happy, but the riders were
counting their blessings that
the temperature was in the mid
20s rather than the previous
week’s mid-40s.

These early stages through
picturesque Stirling, Mylor and
Echunga were a joy: happy
cyclists in large groups being

dragged along by each others’
momentum.

Rural South Australia was
kind to us with flat roads to
match the mild temperature,
meaning plenty of social chats
between friends and strangers
in the numerous pelotons.

Nineteenth Century stone
farmhouses; pastureland with
horses and kangaroos shading
under trees; and fringing
McLaren Vale, hectares of
beautiful vineyards stretching
into the distance.

The idyll was shattered at
around the 100 kilometre mark.

The feared Myponga hill rose
before us, and although only a

short climb, the gradient was
torture for tired legs.

A further drawn-out climb
followed a thrilling descent, and
riders were far quieter during
the final 30 kilometres as a
headwind blew off the ocean to
slow us, and an increasingly
hot sun beat down.

Mental and physical
endurance were being severely
tested.

Mercifully, a stunning view
across the town of Victor
Harbor, its Bluff and islands in a
turquoise sea, meant the finish
line and a final joyous descent.

The riders’ shared suffering
was replaced with shared

euphoria, and soon we were
lining up to collect our
well-earned free lunch and a
dip in the chilly waters of the
Southern Ocean.

A few hours later we
watched the professionals roll
through the finish line, looking
remarkably more refreshed
than the bulk of we amateurs,
myself included. They are,
without doubt, superhuman
athletes.

My time? Just over six hours.
Andre Greipel, the stage
winner, managed it in just over
three and a half.

I still managed to cross the
finish line before him though.

Get a taste of professional cycling

The finish of the Bupa Challenge Tour 2014 at the Tour Down Under. Photo: Contributed

Iain Curry.

TRAINING TIPS
● Ensure your bike is well maintained and set up for your body
frame by an expert.
● Stay comfortable by dressing in quality equipment suitable to the
climate.
● Build up your training kilometres in incremental increases.
● Vary your training routes to keep things interesting, incorporating
hills where possible.
● Nutrition is key: find energy bars and gels that you find easy to
consume while riding.
● Eat before you are hungry, drink before you are thirsty.
● Keep it social: ride in a group, or with a mate, and enjoy a coffee
stop afterwards.
● Get a cycle computer to keep tabs on your progress, or try an
app like MapMyRide or Strava.
● Buy chamois cream for your shorts to avoid painful saddle sores.
● Ensure you get plenty of recovery and sleep between long rides.

By IAIN CURRY
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To celebrate the upcoming Mooloolaba Tri Festival, for the
month of February Giant Sunshine Coast is offering 20% off
all Giant Trinity 2014 triathlon bikes, plus 20% off tri-specific
accessories.
Years of engineering, wind-tunnel analysis and pro athlete
feedback created the aerodynamic
machine that delivered Ironman
champion Timo Bracht to his best bike
times ever. The Giant Trinity frame
features Advanced SL-grade
composite material, radically shaped

to cheat the wind. Call in and see
the team @ Giant Sunshine Coast
to check out the full range.
Trinity Advanced SL 0 RRP $7999
now $6399 (pictured top right).

Trinity Composite 1 W RRP $3199
now $2559 (pictured left).

Trinity Composite 1 RRP $3199 now
$2559 (pictured right).

Latest and greatest...

Betty Designs’ first one piece
trisuit has finally arrived.
Designed to ensure female
athletes stand out from the
crowd, the world
championship trisuit features a
bright band of colours for a
comfortable and stylish fit.
Available online at
www.missmotivate.com.au
RRP $190 (free shipping).

Cyclezone at Mooloolaba has something special in store...
the Peter Sagan Green Edition Cannondale SuperSix Evo.
Only 100 were produced, and it comes with SRAM Red 22
groupset, Vision Metron 55 carbon clincher wheels with
Peter Sagan limited edition Kenda Kountach 23mm tyres,
Cannondale Hollowgram SiSL2 BB30 crankset, FSA
K-Force Carbon Nano bars, stem and seatpost along with
a Fizik Aliante Peter Sagan Tour edition saddle. Price on
application.

The brand-new Catfish Peekaboo
bikini is the hottest must-have
training swimwear for 2014. Featuring
a hole in the top to allow water to
pass through, the cross tie-back is
adjustable to maximise fit and
comfort. The bikini bottoms have a
wide flat waistband with a tie at the
waist to flatter all figures. RRP $75
www.missmotivate.com.au

All the gear Email us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au
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Upcoming events...
Date Event Distance Location Website

February 16 Mooloolaba

Mile Ocean

swim

1.6km, 800m or 300m ocean swim. Mooloolaba

Main Beach

www.weekendwarriorevents.com.au

February 21 Friday night

criterium

Girraween Twilight Criterium. Girraween,

Noosa

www.sunshinecoastcycling.com.au

February 23 Xtreme OCR

League race six

Intermediate: 1.5km 25 obstacles (125m elevation). Open:

3.0km 50 obstacles (250m elevation).Masters: 3.0km 50

obstacles (250m elevation). Elite: 4.5km 75 obstacles (375m

elevation).

Landsborough www.xocr.com.au

February 28 Glow Sticks Run Trail walking and running through bush trails guided by the

incandescent glow of glow sticks and fairy lights, 2km, 4km and

6km.

Twin Waters www.dreamrunevents.com.au

March 1‐2 Bribie Tri Series

race four

Saturday: Active Kids and Active First Timers: 100m swim/3km

cycle/500m run; 200m swim/5km cycle/1km run, 250m

swim/6km cycle/2km run. Ocean swim: 500m or 2km. Sunday:

Short ‐ 300m swim/10km cycle/3km run or Long – 750m swim,

20km cycle, 5km run.

Bribie Island www.bribietri.com

March 7 Friday night

criterium

Girraween Twilight Criterium. Girraween,

Noosa

www.sunshinecoastcycling.com.au

March 9 Sunshine Coast

Run Series race

one

Three‐run series with a choice of 2km, 5km and 10km distances,

7:30am start at Pt Cartwright.

Buddina www.atlasmultisports.com.au

March 9 Caloundra

Community

Bank Just Tri It

Series

Short: 300m swim/10km ride /3km run. Long: 600m

swim/20km ride/6km run.

Keith Hill Park,

Caloundra

www.caloundratriclub.org.au

March 9 Kings of the

Coast

Ocean swim over 3.8km, 2km, 1km or 300m kids dash. Kings Beach www.weekendwarriorevents.com.au

March 13‐14 Australian

Youth Triathlon

Championships

Open to triathletes aged 13 to 18 and will be divided into three

age categories for girls and boys. 13 and 14 years – 400m swim,

12km bike and 3km run. 15 and 16 years – 600m swim, 16km

bike and 4km run. 17 and 18 years – 750m swim, 20km bike and

5km run.

Twin Waters www.triathlon.org.au

March 14‐16 Mooloolaba

Triathlon

Festival

Friday night: 5km run. Saturday: ocean swim, Superkiz Triathlon

and Mooloolaba Special Triathlon. Sunday: Olympic‐distance

triathlon.

Mooloolaba www.usmevents.com.au

March 15 Kathmandu

Adventure

Series

Mountain biking, kayaking, trail running and simple navigation. Sunshine

Coast

www.maxadventure.com.au

March 21 Friday night

criterium

Girraween Twilight Criterium. Girraween,

Noosa

www.sunshinecoastcycling.com.au

March 28 Glow Sticks Run Trail walking and running through bush trails guided by the

incandescent glow of glow sticks and fairy lights, 2km, 4km and

6km.

Twin Waters www.dreamrunevents.com.au

March 30 Caloundra

Community

Bank Just Tri It

Series

Short: 300m swim/10km ride /3km run. Long: 600m

swim/20km ride/6km run.

Keith Hill Park,

Caloundra

www.caloundratriclub.org.au

April 20 Wild Horse

Criterium

70km, 50km, 30km, 20km, 10km trail runs. Glasshouse

Mountains

www.wildhorsecriterium.com

April 26‐27 Noosa Ultimate

Sports Fest

Ocean swim: 3.8km, 2km, 1km, and 500m.
Cycle: 160km and 85km.
Run: 21.1km, 10km or 5km.

Noosa www.usmevents.com.au

Click on the links for more information
Got an event? Email us at: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

PlannerEmail us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

Continued next page
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Upcoming events...
Date Event Distance Location Website

April 26‐27 Queensland

Cross Triathlon

Champions and

Queensland

Dirt Fest

Long: 1000m swim ‐ 28km mountain bike ‐ 10.5km run. Short:

350m swim ‐ 10kmMTB ‐ 3.5km run. Teaser: 150m swim ‐ 4km

MTB ‐ 1km trail run. Dirt Kids: 50m swim ‐ 3kmMTB ‐ 500m trail

run.

Landsborough www.in2adventure.com.au

May 3‐4 Mt Mee Classic Solo 42.7km marathon, four person 66km relay, 13.75km hill

sprint.

Dayboro www.theruninn.com.au

May 11 Sunshine Coast

Run Series race

two

Three‐run series with a choice of 2km, 5km and 10km distances,

7:30am start at Noosa Springs Golf Club and Spa.

Noosa www.atlasmultisports.com.au

May 18 Mountain

Designs

Adventure Race

Australia

Choice of courses, team sizes and adventures to suit every racer

from complete novices to hardcore racers. Compete as an

individual, team of two or three. Includes mountain biking, trail

running, trekking and a choice of adventure legs which might

include anything from kayaking, swimming, canoeing, rock

climbing, canyoning, tubing, abseiling or archery.

Noosa

Hinterland

www.adventureraceaustralia.com.au

June 22 Sunshine Coast

Run Series race

three

Three‐run series with a choice of 2km, 5km and 10km distances,

4pm University of the Sunshine Coast.

Buddina www.atlasmultisports.com.au

June 22 Caloundra

Foreshore Fun

Run

Foreshore fun runs including 10km and 3km. The 10km starts at

Golden Beach and finishes at Moffat Headland.

Caloundra www.caloundrafunrun.com

July 6 Yakima

Sunshine MTB

Series

Riders race the clock, starting at 30‐second intervals on a

downhill course.

Beerburrum www.qldmtb.com.au

July 25‐26 Caboolture 48,

24, 12, 6, 3, 1.5

hour races

48 hour, 24 hour, 12 hour, 6, 3 and 1.5 hour races. See how far

you can run or walk in the given timeframe on an officially

measured 500 metre decomposed granite loop. This event is the

AURA 48 hour championships, IAU bronze road label, and a

qualifying race for the IAU 24 hour World Challenge. It can also

be run as a relay team.

Caboolture www.geoffsruns.com

July 27 Flinders Tour A 10km, 25km and 50K trail run in the Glasshouse Mountains.

This is the second event in the Glasshouse Trails Series. The

start and finish at Beerburrum State School. The ultra runners

will run up Mt Beerburrum.

Glasshouse

Mountains

www.glasshousetrails.com.au

August 16‐17 Tough Mudder Hardcore 18‐20 km obstacle courses designed by British Special

Forces to test your all around strength, stamina, mental grit and

camaraderie.

Caloundra

South

www.toughmudder.com.au

August 23 Terra Assault

Qld Adventure

Race. 12/16

hours

Mountain biking, running/trekking, kayaking, navigation using

map and compass, surprise disciplines

Sunshine

Coast, TBA

www.iadventure.com.au

August 23‐24 Rainbow Beach

Double

Triathlon

An Olympic distance event run over two days. Race 1:

750m/20km/5km, also Active Kids Triathlon (race run in age

groups), Active First Timers Triathlon. Race 2: 750m/20km/5km.

Rainbow

Beach

www.rainbowbeachtriathlon.com.au

August 24 Maroochy River

Paddle

17km paddle from Dunethin Rock Scout Camp and travelling

downstream with the out‐going tide to finish in Eudlo Creek at

the Sunshine Coast Kayak Club.

Maroochy

River

www.maroochyriverpaddle.com.au

August 31 7 Sunshine

Coast

Marathon and

Community

Festival

2km, 5km, 10km, 21.1km and 42.2km runs. Alexandra

Headland

www.sunshinecoastmarathon.com.au

September 6 Wishlist Row

For Cancer

Kayaks, dragon boats, outriggers, skis, surfboats, stand‐up

paddles, junior ironmen and ironwomen, Corporate Outrigger

Challenge and 000 Emergency Services bonanza.

Cotton Tree www.wishlist.org.au

Continued next page

Planner Email us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

Click on the links for more information
Got an event? Email us at: multisportmecca@apn.com.au
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Upcoming events...
Date Event Distance Location Website

September 13 The Glasshouse

100

The Glasshouse 100 is a 100 mile, 100km, 50km, 30km and

10km trail run in the Glasshouse Mountains. There is a field limit

of 350 across all events.

Beerburrum www.glasshousetrails.com.au

September 14 Ironman 70.3

Sunshine Coast

1.9km swim, 90km ride, 21.1km run. Mooloolaba www.ironman.com

October 18‐19 Bribie Island

Series race one

Saturday: Active Kids and Active First Timers: 100m swim/3km

cycle/500m run; 200m swim/5km cycle/1km run, 250m

swim/6km cycle/2km run. Ocean swim: 500m or 2km. Sunday:

Short ‐ 300m swim/10km cycle/3km run or Long – 750m swim,

20km cycle, 5km run.

Bribie Island www.bribietri.com.au

October 31‐

November 2

Noosa Triathlon

and Multi Sport

Festival

Olympic distance triathlon, as well as a 1km ocean swim, and a

run/swim/run event.

Noosa www.usmevents.com.au

November 16 Rainbow Beach

Trail Runs

Run over 43km, 25km and 11km. All events finish at the Sports

Club.

Rainbow

Beach

www.traq.org.au

November 22 Hervey Bay 100

triathlon

2km swim, 80km ride, 18km run. Hervey Bay www.hb100.com.au

November 23 Triathlon Pink –

women’s only

event

Long: 300m swim/9km ride/3km run. Medium: 200m swim/6km

ride/2km run. Short: 100m swim/3km ride/1km run. Kids: 50m

swim/1.5km ride/500m run. Fun run: 5km ‐ 2.5km and 1km

dash (kids under10 only).

Kawana www.triathlonpink.com.au

December 2 Bribie Island

Series race two

Saturday: Active Kids and Active First Timers: 100m swim/3km

cycle/500m run; 200m swim/5km cycle/1km run, 250m

swim/6km cycle/2km run. Ocean swim: 500m or 2km. Sunday:

Short ‐ 300m swim/10km cycle/3km run or Long – 750m swim,

20km cycle, 5km run.

Bribie Island www.bribietri.com.au

December 21 Buderim9

cycling

challenge

Climb nine Buderim hills, covering more than 70km, within

three hours.

Buderim www.buderim9.com.au

Click on the links for more information
Got an event? Email us at: multisportmecca@apn.com.au

PlannerEmail us: multisportmecca@apn.com.au
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BIKE MAGAZINE
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